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"Inspire, Strengthen, And Challenge Congregations For Christ's Mission." 2-18, 2020 
 

 
Sunday, November 20, 2022, 3:30 p.m. 

Presbytery Hybrid Meeting 
First Presbyterian Church, 4227 Broadway, Grove City. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Poverty Sunday, November 20. Matthew 
25: Eradicating Systemic 
Poverty. Matthew 25:31-46 calls all of us to 
actively engage in the world around us, so 
our faith comes alive, and we wake up to new 
possibilities. Feeding the hungry, giving drink 
to the thirsty, clothing the naked, harboring 
the stranger, visiting the sick, ministering to 
the prisoners, and burying the 
dead. Emmanuel - God is with us! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

It is with great sadness that we share the news that 
the Reverend Douglas Grace died on November 14 
after a fall and a brief illness. Pastor Douglas has been 
faithfully serving our Prince of Peace Presbyterian 
Church in Pickerington. 
 
A memorial service is being planned for Douglas on 

Tuesday, November 22, at 1 p.m., at the First Presbyterian Church in 
Granville. 
 
Pastors attending are invited to wear robes with white stoles. Pastors will 
gather in the room at the back of the Granville Church sanctuary to process in 
at the start of the service.  

 

 

 

 



Commission for Presbytery Operations (CPO) Purpose: To provide 
organizational support to the daily operation of the Presbytery, to hold the 
Presbytery accountable to its members, and to comply with all state-mandated 
not-for-profit organizational requirements. 

 

 

 

 

2023 Per Capita Update 
We have been getting questions regarding the per capita rate for 2023. It will 
be approved officially at the November 20th Presbytery meeting, but for 
budget planning purposes, the per capita rate for 2023 will be unchanged 
(i.e. no increase) from 2022. The rate will remain at $40.00 per member. 

 

 

 

Thanks again to all who participated in the Landscape 
Assessment survey and Listening Sessions sponsored by 
your Discernment and Design team. We have gathered 
interesting and valuable information, and Larry Mead, our 
co-chair, will report on our progress at this Sunday’s 
Presbytery meeting. He will also outline the next steps in 
the process of discerning our future. So stayed tuned, and, 
as always, keep us in your prayers.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

122 youth and adults from ten 
churches in our presbytery 
gathered at Camp Akita in 
Logan last weekend for the 
presbytery Fall Youth Retreat. 
Participants explored what it 
means to have an “Attitude of 
Gratitude” through keynotes, 
small groups, worship, prayer 
centers and more. Thanks to 
the speakers, planners and 
small group leaders who made 
this such a momentous event. 
Special appreciation to the 
youth Praise Band from Liberty 

who led music for the retreat.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OVER 1,000 CHILDREN CLOTHED 
BY THE PRESBYTERY 

 
THANK YOU to all the Presbytery of Scioto 
Valley (PSV) congregations, deacons, and 
individuals who contributed coats or cash 
or both to the Presbytery’s Cap City 
Helping Hands 2022 Coats-for-Kids 
Program. Last week 75 Columbus City 
School staff drove up to either Overbrook 
or Hoge, and a smiling Presbyterian 
loaded at least one large bag of ten size-appropriate kids jackets into their car 
trunks. We collected and distributed over 1,100 pieces of warm clothing to 
adults who can identify children in need and supply a Presbyterian coat to that 
child. 
  
As the winter weather came in this week, we continue to receive 
requests for coats for children who come to school with no warm coat. 
  
Cap City is especially grateful for the $2,000 grant received 
from the Commission on Nurture and Outreach, and Cap City used every cent 
to purchase coats for kids. Thank you! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
And the Word became flesh and 
lived among us … -- John 1:14 

  
Jesus came as a helpless baby — 
destined to lead us and bring joy, peace and salvation for all people. The 
perfect gift. Through the Christmas Joy Offering, we reflect God’s perfect gift in 
Jesus with support of other leaders among us — past, present and future. 
 
Our gifts open doors that lead to hopeful futures for young people at 
Presbyterian-related schools and colleges equipping communities of color and 
relief for church workers and their families when emergency needs arise 
through the Assistance Program of the Board of Pensions. Thank you for your 
gifts to this Special Offering! READ MORE and THANK YOU. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

November 
Sunday, November 20, 2022, 3:30 p.m. 

Presbytery Hybrid Meeting 
First Presbyterian Church, Grove City. 

24-25 Thanksgiving - Give Thanks! 
29, 1 p.m. Commission for Nurture and Outreach (CNO) Hybrid Meeting 

https://mailchi.mp/c6fccbf07121/special-offerings-newsletter?


*************************************** 
Your Presbytery staff persons are available in the Presbytery Office, or, 

by email or phone. Presbytery Office Hours, Monday-Thursday, 9 am - 4 pm. 
Jeannie Harsh, Executive Presbyter, jeannie@psvonline.org, Cell: 614-562-1775. 

Bill Gause, Stated Clerk, statedclerk@psvonline.org 
Bob Patterson, Treasurer, treasurer@psvonline.org 

Dagmar Romage, Administrative Assistant, dagmar@psvonline.org 
John Wyckoff, Financial Assistant, accounting@psvonline.org 

Website: www.psvonline.org - Presbytery Office: 614-847-0565. 
 

   

Commission for Nurture and Outreach (CNO) News, Updates and 
Upcoming Events. Purpose: To provide and nurture educational, 
connectional, and outreach opportunities, which promote growth in 
discipleship, encourage congregational mission partnerships, and support 
special areas of ministry, such as peacemaking, youth and campus ministry. 

 

Mark your calendars for Partners in Education (PIE) 
Leadership Training Day! Our PIE Training Day will be 
held at the Worthington Presbyterian Church 
on Saturday, January 21, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

There is something for everyone, with workshops on: 
- Church Leadership Training. 

- Generational Theory and the Church. 
- Exploring Spiritual Direction. 

- Re-Inspiring Connections. 
- Vital Congregations. 

- Justice Tourism. 
PLUS, information on how our churches are living into Matthew 25 AND a 
keynote speaker on Vital Congregations. The cost is $15 which includes lunch. 

Register here. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join our Presbytery-wide Prayer Group that meets by 
phone each Tuesday at 10:00 AM. The group prayers for 
our Presbytery, its churches, and other concerns raised by 
the group. Simply call 240-591-0333 and when 
prompted enter code 783190# . The group is led by Rev. 
Don Pendell.  

 

 

 

 

Prison Ministry in the Presbytery of Scioto Valley 
On November 5th four churches/groups in our presbytery shared how their 
churches are involved in helping those both in and recently released from 
prison. From writing cards to juveniles in detention facilities, supporting 
organizations like Freedom a la Carte, hosting a bingo night at the Ohio 
Women’s Reformatory, giving Christmas gifts to those recently released or 

mailto:jeannie@psvonline.org
mailto:statedclerk@psvonline.org
mailto:treasurer@psvonline.org
mailto:dagmar@psvonline.org
mailto:accounting@psvonline.org
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providing lunch for women in CATCH Court, there are many ways for YOUR 
church to get involved. 
You can watch the zoom conversation on the presbytery YouTube channel for 
more ideas  - https://www.youtube.com/c/SciotoValleyPresbytery 

 

 

 

 

YouTube Channel. A reminder that our presbytery has a YouTube channel. 
(https://www.youtube.com/c/SciotoValleyPresbytery) with videos on 

officer training, global mission, curriculum selection, Presbyterian Women 
gatherings, Matthew 25 programs, and more from our presbytery. 

  

Commission for Congregational Life (CCL). Purpose: To promote 
and nurture healthy, faith-filled relationships within and among congregations and the 
presbytery through facilitation, communication, and coordination. 

 

The Presbytery of Scioto Valley includes 87 
churches with a membership of 12,996 
(updated March 9, 2022). Surrounding the 
metropolitan center of Columbus, Ohio, the 
Presbytery extends northward to Marion, 
east to Newark, west to London and 
southward to the Ohio River. The southern 
portion of the presbytery is distinguished by 
an Appalachian culture, where there are 
many small towns and much rugged open country. Scioto Valley Presbytery is 
represented in 21 Counties: Athens, Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Franklin, Gallia, 
Hocking, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, Licking, Madison, Marion, Meigs, Morrow, 
Pickaway, Pike, Ross, Scioto, Union, and Vinton. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Regarding Ruling Elders: A Monthly Series for Serving Faithfully 
Distinctively Deacons — Question I (2) Julie Hester - November 15, 2022 
 
Will you be a faithful deacon, teaching charity, urging concern, and directing 
the people’s help to the friendless and those in need, and in your ministry will 
you try to show the love and justice of Jesus Christ? 
At first glance it might seem strange to include discussion on the ordination 
question posed to deacons in a series designed for ruling elders. The two 
offices are different. They have different functions. In many congregations, a 
board of deacons meets separately from a session made up of ruling elders. 
Indeed, some churches don’t even have ordained deacons. Why consider this 
question? 
The answer is embedded in the Greek origin of “deacon,” "diakonia" (service) 
and "diakoneo" (to serve). In Acts 6:1–7 we read of the early church 
appointing seven disciples to attend to serving ministries — specifically the 
daily sharing of food so that widows were no longer neglected. This was 
ministry set apart from the prayer and preaching of the word that the 12 

https://www.youtube.com/c/SciotoValleyPresbytery
https://www.youtube.com/c/SciotoValleyPresbytery
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%206%3A1-7&version=NRSVUE


apostles were busy managing. Set apart and distinct, yes; yet, ministries of 
service are utterly tied to the call of all disciples to share the good news of 
Jesus Christ — then and now. READ MORE 

 

 

 

 

November Prayer List for Scioto Valley Congregations and Pastors 
Throughout each month we lift up in prayer some of our congregations and their pastors. 

During the year we hope to pray for every one of our congregations and their pastoral leaders. 
Columbus, Glen Echo Presbyterian Church, Pastor Lee Platt 

Columbus, St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, Pastor Jon Carlisle 
Athens, First Presbyterian Church, Pastor Rob Martin 

Albany, Alexander Presbyterian Church - Worship Leader 
 

Commission for Church Professionals (CCP) Events. Purpose: CCP works to foster the 
faith and vitality of those who are called to professional ministry—pastors, associate pastors, designated 
pastors, interim pastors, honorably retired teaching elders, stated supply, temporary supply, teaching 
elders in specialized ministry, inquirers, candidates, commissioned ruling elders, certified Christian 
educators, and ministers at-large. 

 

Church Professionals Retreat...This delightful retreat, sponsored by 
the Presbytery Commission for Church Professionals, gathered 28 pastors from 
across the Presbytery to the lodge in the Deer Creek State Park, November 13-
15. This year's theme, "You Are Loved, Empowered, and Deployed", was 
expertly led by the Reverend Saleem Ghubril, guest leader from the Pittsburgh 
Project. In the midst of the beautiful state park setting, participants enjoyed 
warm fellowship, inspiring worship, and fascinating and inspiring leadership by 
Saleem Ghubril. Watch for plans for next year's pastors retreat! 

 

 

 

 

     
 

 

 

Changes coming to church statistics. 
Updates include adding new questions, seeking 
new information. 
Rick Jones | Office of the General Assembly - October 25, 
2022 
LOUISVILLE 

 

 
 

 

https://www.pcusa.org/news/2022/11/15/regarding-ruling-elders-a-monthly-series-for-servi/


Each year, the Office of the General Assembly gathers statistical information 
from presbyteries across the country and provides a comprehensive 
breakdown on church membership, ethnicity and age distribution, as well as 
other information. But for next year’s update, expect to see some changes in 
what is reported. 
OGA is changing or dropping some of the questions asked of churches in an 
effort to provide a more accurate view of membership across the 
denomination. Major changes include: Read more. 

 

 

 

 

IF YOU HAVE A CAUSE THAT’S CLOSE TO YOUR HEART YOU CAN FIND A 
WAY TO HELP IN THE GIVING CATALOG. 

If it matters to you, it matters for others. If it matters for others, it matters to 
God. Your passion transforms to action through a variety of meaningful and 

impactful gifts. Love gardening? Are you an advocate for supporting women’s 
empowerment? Would you like to be a part of healing and hope through art and 

education?  
Look no further — it’s all right here. https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/ 
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